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Reservations Required 

We are so glad to be together again 
with our LCR family. There are a few 
more rules since we last gathered 
together. These rules will enable us 
to reduce the risk of sharing Covid-19 
while being able to gather for public 
worship. Over the next several weeks 
we will highlight some of the 
temporary policies that are meant to 
protect the safety of all parishioners, 
staff, and clergy, especially all who 
are in vulnerable categories.   
 
Reservations Required 
As indicated in the letter and video 
from Pastor Dave and Dan Lizdas 
(view here on YouTube), we are 
requiring that everyone signs up to 
attend worship.  Signing up in 
advance to attend worship is the only 

way we will be able to maintain proper social distancing in the 
sanctuary and keep all of our members safe.   
 
The sign up process is very easy.  On Monday morning, we will 
send out a link via Flocknote.  You will have until Wednesday at 
5pm to sign up.  Worship attendance will be limited to 50 people, 
and signing up to attend will be on a first come, first serve, 
basis.  You will receive a confirmation email for your 
reservation.  If you do not have the technology to sign up 
electronically, you may call the office to reserve your spot 
beginning at 9:30am on the Monday morning prior to that 
weekend’s worship.   
Continued page 4 

Reoccurring Events 
 

SUNDAY 
9:30 am Resurrection 
Hour led by Pr. Dave 
11:00 am Worship on 

YouTube  
 
 

WEDNESDAY 
8:00 am Men’s 

Breakfast 
12:00 pm Prayer with 

Pastor Dave   
7:00 pm Prayer with 

Pastor Dave   

 
THURSDAY 

8:00 am Women’s Bible 
Study 

2:00 pm Children’s 
Ministry 

 
FRIDAY 

4:00 pm Youth Group 
 

https://goo.gl/maps/KayLGSRiTzo
tel:7709533193
http://www.lcrmarietta.org
http://www.LCRmarietta.org/Weekly
https://app.flocknote.com/LCR
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0xLXd8wqonXmxdYS3XZEvg
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=Fi1giPL8kwX_Oe1AO50jRmZFtD1oWHODiTifILVjnEnHO3iVYxvvxhHjRfLOeq662EvVVAEjqawDomKT1pbouQuLJZHjjzAOat18GAkPO8o=
https://zoom.us/j/91515922812
https://zoom.us/j/91515922812
https://youtube.com/LCRsermons
https://youtube.com/LCRsermons
https://zoom.us/j/568224931
https://zoom.us/j/568224931
https://zoom.us/j/96351269504
https://zoom.us/j/96351269504
https://zoom.us/j/98817245969
https://zoom.us/j/98817245969
https://zoom.us/j/95055383477
https://zoom.us/j/95055383477
https://zoom.us/j/203062789?pwd=YVVtbDZMU21mVjdoUG5RZmcyVWJXdz09
https://zoom.us/j/203062789?pwd=YVVtbDZMU21mVjdoUG5RZmcyVWJXdz09
https://zoom.us/j/252132076?pwd=bTl4MGgyWnliSHlseUhlZzg0ejR2UT09
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Resurrection Hour—Parables 
 

Resurrection Hour series led by Pr. Dave on 
Sunday mornings at 9:30 am via Zoom. 
 

June 21  -  Matthew 13:24-30  
The Weeds and the Wheat 

June 28  -  Matthew 13: 31-33   
The Mustard Seed and the Yeast 

July 5  -     Matthew 20: 1-16   
The Laborers in the Field 

Youth 
 

Ever look at the news and wonder where 
God is? Ever wonder why things are 
happening in the world? 
 

Each week you can submit your anonymous 
questions about a current event for us to 
discuss together in community.  
 

Please join us each week at Youth Group as 
we talk about current events, Jesus, and 
what it can mean to be a Christian in the 
world today. Submit questions here. 
 

 

Youth Events 
 

 

FRIDAY 
4:00 pm Youth Group 

Children 
 

Parents of Sunday School 

Children, we need your 

input on how we should 

prepare for Children's 

Christian engagement this 

summer. 

 

Because any activity would need parental involvement, your 

participation would be critical to the success of any program 

LCR offers. Please take a moment and complete the 

questionnaire: forms.gle/NbgwKCRJmima... 

 

Blessings, Sharon 

Children Events 
 

 

Thursdays 
2pm Children Check-in 

 
Weekday Mornings 

8:30am 
Morning Watch KIDS 

 
Family Sunday School 

Link 
 

LCR Events 

 
June14  -   

Matthew 18:1-35   
Life in the Church 

 
New Resurrection 

Hour series on 
Parables begins  

June 21 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBpfzjMd05-M2uu6nbGkTZFcSLbZ2MDcu6J3woqU7-MC_8hA/viewform?usp=send_form
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBpfzjMd05-M2uu6nbGkTZFcSLbZ2MDcu6J3woqU7-MC_8hA/viewform?usp=send_form
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBpfzjMd05-M2uu6nbGkTZFcSLbZ2MDcu6J3woqU7-MC_8hA/viewform?usp=send_form
https://zoom.us/j/252132076?pwd=bTl4MGgyWnliSHlseUhlZzg0ejR2UT09
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwNzbEOwiAUQNGvKSN5DyjowNAaO2jioF9A66MlllKBxN-3yR3Odt_WoBRGsWAFCACNLRoARI5cX3utZCs70Q0GZNso8GuaPluqxKcU2WL1qOXbawIwDr1RODkhkDyRkmdzkmy1S617aWTXiOHIpxwLn1c6_Bjn3_3yvMUQXR9e35Zlu7tSUy6V9oW2Y7hOObocqFbHU57_UUA0ug
https://zoom.us/j/203062789?pwd=YVVtbDZMU21mVjdoUG5RZmcyVWJXdz09
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq27_Wp_6RnYek2ZSMyqrUQ
https://www.wearesparkhouse.org/promos/family-sunday-school/?utm_content=127346604&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&hss_channel=fbp-128544820522453&fbclid=IwAR2CUa1PipM8diSPzSQhKpwTDs0Lmp7_WQLD3dTcgDEzRP34Uj8ZOLSMauA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSejwsWLUPSlNsE4JKRDabsaepG0NZFwAztaZaw4keLhNzUuZg/viewform
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Music 
 

James Weldon Johnson was the brother 
of composer John Johnson. His hymn 
“Lift Every Voice and Sing” is part of our 
Litany this Sunday. 

He studied literature at Atlanta University 

(graduated 1894, MA 1904), and went on 

to become a song writer, theologian, 

teacher, and lawyer. He was the first 

African American to pass the bar in the 

state of Florida, later serving as 

American consul in Venezuela and Nicaragua, and Executive 

Secretary of the NAACP.  

Music Events 

 
 

Mornings 8am 
Morning Watch 

 
Mornings 8:30am 

Morning Watch KIDS 
 
 
 
 

 

Outreach 
 

MUST Summer Grocery Program 
 
Why is this program vital? Why are 
we at LCR participating?   
 

During summer months, 
neighborhood children eligible for 
the free lunch program at school 
miss out on nutritious meals. Many 
go hungry.  Imagine. 

 

To complicate the situation, parents of children on the free 
lunch program have incomes under the poverty level and 
often earn their modest living performing non-skilled 
jobs.  During the Covid-19 pandemic, these jobs have been 
greatly reduced or eliminated. 
 

Foods donated to the MUST Summer Grocery Program help 
to feed a needy family of four for a week.  Each week we start 
all over again. 
 

Click here to see a list of regularly needed items.  
 

Please help as you can by donating each week.  Volunteers 
wearing masks will be available SATURDAYS ONLY, from 2 
pm to 4 pm to accept your donations.  Just drive up to the 
Gathering Room and pop your trunk.  Volunteers will wave 
hello, get the groceries, and say good-bye. Watch video 
update with Janie Weeks here. 

Outreach  
 

MUST 
donation link 

 
CAC 

donation link 
 

YELLS 
donation link 

 
 
 
 

MUST Summer 
Grocery Program 
Donation Drop Off 
Saturdays 2-4pm 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq27_Wp_6RnYek2ZSMyqrUQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq27_Wp_6RnYek2ZSMyqrUQ
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mywt5-files/wp-content/uploads/sites/92/2020/06/16155246/MUST-Summer-Grocery-Program-Details-2020A.pdf
https://youtu.be/C2H8QxS-rJw
https://youtu.be/C2H8QxS-rJw
https://www.mustministries.org/give-help
https://www.ourcac.org/donate-online/
http://www.yellsinc.org/donate/


 

 

Continued from page 1 
 
In order to be fair to everyone, we will not accept advance 
registrations and you will need to sign up each week to 
attend.  If you are not able to reserve a seat for worship, please 
worship with us online.  We will not be able to accommodate 
more than the 50 people who have signed up. As six feet of 
physical distancing will be required between individuals or family 
groups and no physical contact is allowed between groups, 
please know that each individual or family group will need to 
make their own reservation for worship. 
 
Thank you for your support through this pandemic. In the 
coming weeks we’ll share more about our temporary policies for 
returning to worship including Physical Distancing and Masks, 
Communion Distribution and Hand Hygiene, as well as No 
Singing and Online Worship Options. 

 

 

Juneteenth 

Juneteenth (June 19) is a holiday that 
commemorates the end of slavery in the 
United States. It recalls how the states of 
Louisiana and Texas heard the news that 
President Abraham Lincoln had signed the 
Emancipation Proclamation on January 1, 
1863. Slavery continued in those two states for more than two years after the proclamation 
was signed beaus the word had yet to travel there. Texas and Louisiana finally got the good 
news on June 19, 1865. Former slaves broke out in spontaneous celebration. These were 
dangerous times. Even in the face of resistance and threat, the formerly enslaved Africans 
found ways to give voice to the wide range of thoughts and emotions at the announcement 
of the end of legalized slavery in the United States of America. We have been invited by the 
African Descent Lutheran Association to join in the celebration. Learn more: https://
www.elca-ses.org/diversity-and-justice 
 
“Always remember, you have within you the strength, the patience, and the passion to 
reach for the stars to change the world. Now I've been free, I know what a dreadful 
condition slavery is. I have seen hundreds of escaped slaves, but I never saw one who was 
willing to go back and be a slave.” ~~ Harriet Tubman  
 
“Liberty is meaningless where the right to utter one's thoughts and opinions has ceased to 
exist. That, of all rights, is the dread of tyrants. It is the right which they first of all strike 
down. They know its power. Thrones, dominions, principalities, and powers, founded in 
injustice and wrong, are sure to tremble, if men are allowed to reason... Equally clear is the 
right to hear. To suppress free speech is a double wrong. It violates the rights of the hearer 
as well as those of the speaker.” ~~ Frederick Douglass  

https://www.elca-ses.org/diversity-and-justice
https://www.elca-ses.org/diversity-and-justice
https://www.elca-ses.org/diversity-and-justice
https://www.elca-ses.org/diversity-and-justice
https://www.elca-ses.org/diversity-and-justice

